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FUNNY THINGS OF THE WAR

Qurcr Froaks Tnkcn by Men on the
MarchCarrying n Looking GIom

There were lots of funny things about
the war said Col Frederick Martin of
the Brooklyn Elevated the other ilay

now thnt you think of them when the
tears are dried awny nnd about the fun-
niest things I recall were the queer arti-
cles

¬

the boys used to pick up on the innrch
nnd the eccentric woy In which theyd
toto cm along to Anally adorn some ditch
by the wayside Stragglers were the
worst at this but all the fellows were bad
enough Whenever the army went
through n first family rcsldcmo the boys
would capture what struck each ai most
attractive and some of their tastes were
peculiar They hnd n great weakness for
cradles You may ask me what a man
treading his way to the front wanted with
a mahogany cradle and Im blest If I

know but they took cm First one man
would back n cradlo nnd cart It n dozen
miles then hed begin to cuss and Anally
drop It

Now youd suppose that any ordinary
Idiot would Just look at n cradle as It lay
In the road and pass on but they wouldnt
Some one would be certain to pick It up
and lug It few miles further Into the Con
fedcrcy

I recall orio crhdlc thnt traveled 100
miles on blue backs before It went to In ¬

crease tho blaze of n mess Are Somehow
they seemed to think vaguely that there
was n chance of gcttlngtho Infiiiitroothcr
homo but they never succeeded

Tho funniest thing I ever saw carried
was n looking glass high as your head
anil two feet wide I saw It Arst In tho
parlor of n central Virginian mansion and
next on n soldiers back headed for Peters
burg Then I hint sight of It for two days
and found It ngaln propped up ngnltmt n
tree forty miles further along Tho next
dny I saw It traveling tenderly on a strag ¬

glers back He had his gun In one hand
and hnd somehow strapped tho glass so

that ho could get along without holding
fast to it

Well this fellow must hnvo got tired
for tho next dav n third man hnd it nnd
tho next ii fourth This chap ti ed It oin
to tho lines at Petersburg Jlo set It up
against n tree took it long regretful look
nt full length of his shabby self nnd turned
Away with n sigh

It was Just as well that ho did Tho
next mintito along enmo n mlnio bullet
buzzing liko a hornet nnd hit tho glass
square in the center nnd smashed It into
ii frnmo full of cracks radiating from
around tho hole

The heavier and tho more useless things
wero tho more they clung to them oven
combining to escort pianos Into untimely
graves lu mud holes but the man who
could steal a rocking chair was n white
robed angel In his own mind and tho ob-

ject of universal envy
Another funny thing was to hnvo tho

sutler strike the camp loaded with con
densed milk Ive won a Whole regiment
sitting on ji fence each man with a milk
can In one linhd dipping oat the thick
white Htnir with his forelliigcrnnd licking
It olT with an expression of beatitude that
would make a ltaphaellto saint look sick
lu comparison Xew York Sun

A Mt Koniiirkiililo Clliiinln
At ii point where the two ranges of the

Cordlllernstho eastern and westemWhlch
trnNcrse Peru from north to south meet
mid from what Is known as the Junction
of Pasco el undo tie Pnsco is locnted the
city of Cerro d Pasco ISO miles from
Limn It Is built upon honeycombed
foundations and possesses a most ro
marknble climate by reason of its great
height above tho sea level From Decem-
ber

¬

to March a Benson which the peoplo
of the Cerro term their winter whereiw
lu reality It Is their summer the tempern
ture during tho day Is from 12 to lit de-

grees above zero nt night it falls to near
zero but tho water seldom freezes

During this season tho sun appears at
times and from the purity of tho atmos ¬

phere tho heat caused by its rays Is almost
unbearable A person may bo standing
partly lu the sunlight and n portion of his
body may bo In tho shade thnt portion Is
disagreeably cold while tho part exposed
to tho sun 1b uncomfortably warm It
would bo dllllcult to And another locality
where the atmospheric changes aro more
distinctly marked Xew York Graphic

lllaturliiu lluicror Metlioila of IaJiur
Mr Hnncrofta methods of labor aro

peculiar Ilohan had his historical data
In the vaults of a safe deposit company In
Washington for years When ho Intends
to wrUo ho sends for whatever notes
or liinnuscrlpts ho needs nnd ho has
copies of nil tho archives of tho
United States mid Bovcral foreign
countrcs gathered at an immense cost of
money and labor and devotes himself to
study until he has overy fact Axed In his
mind with tho relating circumstances
Then he calls in his stenographer mid dic-
tates

¬

to him at length constantly walking
up and down his room as ho docs so gen-
erally

¬

with his hands under his coat tails
or leaning hack in his easy chair with n
long German plpoliihlsmoiith After tho
notes are written out Mr Bancroft de-
votes

¬

himself to tho work of condensing
nnd rcAnlng them often reducing 11 vo or
six pages Into ono The result Is thon
copied nnd laid awny of ton for years until
tho subject or tho epoch of which ho Is
treating Is complete Then ho takes tho
manuscript goes over it again iu tho same
manner leaving scarcely a lino as It
originally stood but rewriting tho whole

Now York Commercial Advertiser

lriuxli mill liillli CooIutj--

Tho difference between French nnd Eng ¬

lish cookery lies chleAy m far as meat Is
concerned In tho attitude of tho cook re ¬

garding tho Inherent flavor and nronm of
tho viand Tho French nro greatly ad-
dicted

¬

to the habit of disguising tho nat-
ural

¬

Anvor of meats with adventitious
sauces tho reason being that French meat
is often deAcIcnt in nntural flavor In
England on tho other hand where tho

mutton nnd othor kinds of
meat havo a more ngrceablo and richer
Aavor of their own tho chef best shows
his skill by preserving this Aavor which
after nil tsinoro Inviting nnd appetizing
than any sauco over Invented by a culi-
nary

¬

genius The French cook is too
often tempted to extend his art to dark
lieshed game and seeking to adorn it
with new flavors destroys tho orlginnl
savor and aroma in which consists tho
value of the dish New York Post

Tho Hull of Novniln
Tlio soil of Novfwla which was thought

to be as n general thing arid anil Incap
ublo of cultivation Is found to bo remnrk
nbly well adapted with tho assistance of
Irrlgatlou and iu soino Instances with ¬

out lu for tho raising of all sorts of crops
that are produced ulsewhero under the
name cllmntlcnl conditions Nuw Or
leans Times Dcmocrnt

There Is something wrong In the system
when Idleness Is burdened with wealth
Midindustrywlth fiiiiiliier Col Hob In
gersoll

A WUiilnis Welt of Shropshire
The waters of Oswalds Well still

flow freely nt tho foot of n woody bank in
a Acid on the outskirts of Owestry next
to thnt now used In the grammar school
playground In the year 1842 n local an
tlquary tho late Mr F M Doynaton
wrote that the feeble and Inflrm still be
llcve and bathe in the well nnd did mort
so until It wns Inclosed In the noisy school
playground Bottles of wnterure carried
to nnsli the eyes of those who nro dim oi
short sighted or the tardy or erring leg
of such nsare of weak understandings
Nowadays It seems chleAy to be used as c

wishing well nnd many nrJ tho cere
monies prescribed for attaining tho heart
desire thereby One rite Is to go to the
well nt midnight to take some of the
water up In tho hand nnd drink part of It
nt the same time forming tho wish In the
mind The rest of tho water in the hand
must then bo thrown upon n pnrtlculai
stone nt the back of tho well whero the
schoolboys think thnt King Oswalds head
was burled nnd where formerly n carved
head wearing n crown projected from the
wall If the votary can succeed In throw-
ing all tho water left In his bund upon tills
stone without touching nny other spot hit
wish will be fulAlled

Whatever ceremony bo practiced the
wish of course must bo divulged to no one
A young girl nt Owestry about three years
ago obtained the wish which sho had
breathed Into n small hole in tho keystone
of tho archover the well Another approved
plan Is to luitlio tho face in the water nnd
wish whllodolngso or moro elaborately
to throw n stone upon n certain green spot
nt the bottom of tho well which will
cause a Jet of water to spout tip In the air
Under this tho votary must put his head
and wish nnd tho wish will be fulfilled
In tho courso of one or two dnys An- -

titer plan savors of divination Ills to
search nmong the beech trees near the
well for nn empty beechnut husk which
can bo imagined to bear some sort of like-
ness ton human fare nnd o throw this
Into tho water with faco uppermost If It

swims whllo tho dMuer counts twenty
tho wish will ho fullllled but not other
wine Sllropshlro Folk Ixiro

Archer III tho Snilillc
The most peculiar thing lever noticed

about Jockey Fred Archer said nn old
English sport tho other dny was tho de-

liberation with which ho settled himself
In his saddle It rarely took him less
thnn Ave minutes to get his position hut
when ho did get settled there wasnt n
hitrho on tho continent that could shift
him Archer had peculiar legs They
wcro abnormally long fnun tho knee tu
tho ankle and wonderfully elastic These
legs stood Archer In good stead In a hard
race With his knees pressed dead against
the pnulcrs of his saddle ho could remove
his feet from the stirrups mid curling
that portion of his legs below tho knee
high ujiou the llnuks of his nng rake the
Aesh with his steels Archer wns the
oily Jockey In tho world who could per-
form this feat It wns seldom thnt he
choso to do It but when h did you could
rest assured that the nice was for blood
The dead Jockey won many a hard fought
Imttlo lu this manner I have seen hie
feet suddenly leave the stirrups when he
whs being hard pressed near tho Judges
stand and then watched his horso sjirlng
to tho front as the glittering steel on the
wiry legs of his rider sank deep Into the
llesh No sir Archer didnt seem to
have n bow lit his legs from the knee
down They wcro ns supple us willow
twigs Chicago Herald

Cold mill Tolmcrn fjinoklni
Dr Child novskl publishes In Tho litis

sktiyn Mcilltslim mi account of u scries of
observations mudo on twclvo soldiers lu
a military hospital who wero perfectly
healthy with the exception of slight In-

juries with the object of determining the
effect of cold applications to tho epigas
trium upon the rapidity of digestion
Tho stnjnuch tubu wns of courso freely
used and the completion of digestion wns
taken to ho mnrked by the disappearance
of solid particles In tho gastric contents
as rovcalcd by drawing them up through
the tube The author found that when
lco blnddors wero applied noxt the skin
over the region of tho stomach digestion
was retarded In nine out of tho twelve
cases Six of the men wero smokers and
six non smokers In tho former the time
required for digestion averaged seven
hours whllo in tho case of tho

tho menu period of digestion was only
six hours Scientific American

llftcon lllc ChfoMri
A cheese factory nt East Aurora N Y

is Ailing nn order from Glasgow Scot
land for Aftecn cheeses to weigh 11500 to
1000 pounds each With tho order came
a packago of British gold coin sover-
eigns which aro put Into the curd of eiuJi
checso when making nnd will become
the property of those who buy tho portion
whero they nro Imbedded It requires
tho morning mid ovenlug milk of 11000
cows to mnko ono of theso gheescs Chi
cago Times

HiuoUliiK In tho llrltUli Army
Tho Duke of CnnibridKo tho coinumlcr

in chief of the Ililtish nrniyhiiH Just Issued
nn order piirtinlly rescinding the old rule
which Imposed n pennlty upon nil soldiers
caught smoking In tho streets Now
diuiiiK certtiln prescribed hours tho sol
diers nmy iippenr in publlo with their
clgnrs cigarettes or clay pipes nnd pnfl
thu dukufl mllltnry genius Nuw York
Sim

AVnslilnRtimN Mliniry llullilliij
Tho new library bnlldlnir nt Wuslilnr- -

ton Is ho largo that at tho present nnnuul
growth of 25000 volumes it will tuko two
centuries to fill tho building with books
Twenty two years ago there wcro twenty
live larger libraries In tho world now
there nro but flvo larger and tho Wash ¬

ington library will probably distance nil
others In tho United States Kansas City
Times

Oi bco Ciiurclia Dny NniM ry
Tho day nursery of Grnco church en ¬

ables mothers who dcslroto go from homo
in order to earn their living to leave their
children In the charge of Miss Woolhey
uinl her assistants until night The chil-
dren aro fed taught and washed and al-
lowed to disport themselves In 11 lurge
p iy room llurperfl Hnznr

Two llltf JuiihIiiih
Two big pensions wero granted at

Washington tho other dny Ono was to
lolin T Moucrlef nn insane veteran
whoso payment will amount to tlSS21U0
This Is mild to lie tho largest pension yet
Issued The other was to Joslnh lirlnurd
whose first payment will amount to

York Sun

LlilniKiia 11 mil 111 1 liutllutliini
The mind curp hnu found a congcnlnl

Held In Cliicngo where thero nro 500
professional heiilers B churte red colleges
of Instruction mid 20 thnt 11 re not 11 ml
these various Institutions are graduating
ut lcust t50 pupils euch month New
Y9rk Sun

ficncrnl rfttftcrliscmcutfi

lack Shawls

Illftck Uenis Cloih Suits in 1iince Albert and
Sucks of the eiy

LAT3SST CUT
And the veiy- -

BEST QUALITY

lilac Casliincic Crepe Gloves Tips

Jloiiriiiiigllaiiilkcrcliicfs Etc

All these goods have just arrived by the
last sleamer and will sell ihem at the very
Ion est prices

Clias J Mels
LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE

Fashionable Dressmaking on the
Premises

WEHHEB Co
Manufacturing and Importing

1 IE W XQ LER5
Ao Uii Fovt Street

Alw nynkevponltMila mol jant aworimrnl uf

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND PI ATltll SIIVEK UAKI

lvr brought lutlili niatkti

Clocks WatclioH HrntclctH Neck
loin IMiih LooUclH Sold CltnliiH

mid JiiiinlySIeiVP lluttimn
Stutln Kit Etc

And ornament of all kind

Xlnuaut Solid Silver Ten Sots

ArlullUndof silverware nltaUefor n nlatlon

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
MaJe lu ordtr

Repairing of M atcIn and Itwolry carefully at
tended to and enKUted in I lie niwl wiMluiiaiillk
manner

ENGRAVING A SIECIALl Y
Particular attention n paid lo ordtrtand Job wot l

fruni tlir oilier UlanJu

Hawaiian Hote
CARRIAGE CO- -

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses buggcs wagon

nettes and village carts with stylish and

gentle iiorses to let

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Huggies second hand Har-

ness and 2 Village Carts

PRICKS TO SUIT THE TIMES
King up Telephone Nuirle jj or Apply

MI ES AY EY

THE ONLY PRACTICAL

klisli Watchmaker

On tho Islands is

TO TURNEit
No 82 Klnfr Street

If you want jour watch well repaired or
jour clock put in order ro and sec hhn

4

F0BT STREET

Howling Alley Sliooliiig Gallery

-- AND

Fine Physical Exercise and Shooting
practice

torifk ftnfil i All Hours of Hay and Niglil

A Jrl iRnsomarm
Hook Hinder Ijner Kuler and Dlanl Hook

Manufacturer

Campbells Block Rooms 10 and 11

Kntrnnce 011 Merchant Street Honolulu

NOTICE
THE ANNUAL MEETING OFAT Peoples Ice and Hcfi iterator Co

held this day March 1st the following officers
were elected

J W SASS President
J K WILDER Vice President
W E FOSTER Secretary

V E WALL Treasurer
J II PATY Auditor

DIRRCrORSt

J M Sass J K Wilder W E Foster

general bbertioementfi

BUHACH
The Great California

INSECT POWDER

The Genuine for Sale only by

lifiiisnii Kmit
UMMlll WWJ

HONOLULU

TilIliPllK

iiclioii if Rafc

ON TIIKlIUbT OF
COMMLNCINC rental of all Instruments
in use in the District of Kona Oahu will he
icduccd to 500 per quaitcr

Persons ilcslrinr to make contracts for one
year at this rate will be furnished with forms
on application at the oflicc of the Company

A discount of 10 per cent will be allowed
to subscribers paying a yeats rent in aihancc

GODI KEY DROWN
President Hawaiian Hell Telephone Co
Honolulu February 21 1SS7

PHOTOGRTHS
--of thi- -

Lava How of87
Also o- f-

Scenes and Olijwls of Intel
On the Island of Hawaii A great variety of

Very Vivid Views
Fur sale at the photograph rooms of

J J WILLIAMS
Foil Si reel

CEMENT
JUST KFCFIVFD

White Bros Portland Cement

A FULL WEIGHT
400 pounds

GW M ACFARLAN E Co

Election of Officers
FOLLOWING 1KKSONS HAVIvTIIK elected officers of the East Maui

Stock Company for the cimilng year

W 1 A lirewcr President
1 C Jones Secretary and Treasurer
G J Ross Auditor
J O Carter and G II Robertson

Directors
I O CAKTKK

Secretary proicm lust Maui Stock Co
Honolulu February 17 1887

A M HEWETT
Stationer Newsdealer

Merchant Streeet Honolulu II I
Mutual Telephone 371 Hell Telephone 302

Law Hooks and Lawyer Stationery a
specialty

Orders taken for Newsnanen Periodicals
Hooks Music etc from any part of the
world haing made all arrangements therefor
wnust in ban rrancisco

Red Rubber Stamps to Order

For Sale or lo Lot

GRAND I1US1NESS CHANCE FOK
man Coffee Saloon Lunch

counter and Soda water stand Everything
complete for a good business For further in-
formation call at the FORT STREET
SHOOTINU GALLERY

VIIITI
u

1fi J ivtrrci

A few sellings of pure While Lndinrn
eegs can he obtained by applying to M T
Donncll at C E Williams Hotel street until
April 301I11 Price for scttlnc of l1i 3 S

TJONOLULU IRON WOKKS Co

Nleum KnutntM Halter Huyar Jlllh
Cooler iron Jlrnin anil linil cnlhia

IIonoiulu 11 1

Machinery of every description made lo or-
der Particular attention paid lo Ships lllack
smllhlnt bib work executid on the shortest
notice

or Sale AI A Bargain

ATOP ItRAKE AND SET OF HAR
All In good oider Can be seen

at A MORGANS Hlacksinlth Simp King
street

Scncral JfttoctHBcmcnto

Bell Telephone 348 B O Box 415

CHAS T GULIGK
NOTARY PUBLIC

Renl tirHate Brokei- -

AND

GENERAL llVSIXESS ACEXT

Hooks Written Up Accounts and
Rents Collected

i- - 1 ciiiiKitm Aoencv Labor
JIlJIUVIICIIl illiv Jit -

Contract lllanks and Revenue Stamps alwayi
on hand Copying and translating In all

lanpuaRcs used in this KlnRilom Orders
from the other Islands will receive prompt at
tcntion

tf t 11 Dinr4fii fnr firtlft Two
acres of Lund splendidly situated In Maklki
for homesteads

t acre in Maklki on llcrclanla street fine

building she

1 s S acre wltli four room cottage on Lllllia

street A rare chance

For Lease acres of land 2 l a

tt V MfiimiinV rmnpr ic acres of

which is suitable fur cither lice or taro and
has been under cultivation tot 111c iasi mc
years All buildings ncceary for n first class

little ranch now on the premises

Fnr Rati Turn nerM of choice taro land

situated near the Insane Asylum

Wnnted A situation bv a competent
practical Engineer who has had many years
experience and can else the best of reference

Employment on a plantation preferred

Wanted Employment by competent
steady hostlers who will make iheinsehe
useful in lakintr care of door yards and gar
dens and in other light work icotfited by
private family

Wanted A collage within five minute
walk of the lost Office suitably nmioltitcd for
the accommodation of a small family

Full particulars given upon application at

No jSMKRCIIANT ST HONOLULU

Lately occupied hy Mews Smith Thurston

Victoria llcslaiiraii

37 Queen Street

II A RICHTKU Proprietor

Ute Chief Cook lo Ills Majtsly

English French and German Cooking

Irh sle Dinners at the Slimiest Notice

MODERATE CHARGES

Open from 3 A M till 10 I SI

CLUB HOUSE
King Si reed

TO DAY

Lunch 1 130 a m till 230 l M

Fork Sausage Loin Sltok
lurk Chop Mutton Cutlet

Veal Cutlet Ureadcd Welsh Rarebit
Cold Coined Spiced Ueef

Cold Roast Million
Fruit Cake Elc --

Japan Tea Kona Coffee

Frozen Oysters in Cans and on the Half Shell

POUIr RY DINNER
Commence at 4130 p m runs till 8 p M

NOTICE
THE ANNUAL MEETING OFAT Hawaiian Ramie Co Limited

held on the 2411 day of February 1S7 ai
the office of A I Cartwriuht Esouire the
following officers were elected for the eimiiog
year

A J Cnrtwright President
K Lycan Manager

I Allen Secretary Treasurer
WR Castle Auditor
Directors V A Schaefer I H

F Dillingham V Ii Foster Ilu Wn London

hecrctary
Honolulu February 24 J887

The Hark C R 1IIS1IOP II Wollers
Commander has just arrived 126 days fiom
Ilremcn with a cargo of

NEW GOODS

Specially Selected
For the Hawaiian Trade

Particulars will be furnished on application
lo the underbigned

1 1 HAOKFELJ CO

1TOIIIS WNTI1

Any person having any or all of the pictures
named below either lo loan or rent to re
sponsible parlies will please send address lo
Mr A M HEWETT bookseller Merchant
strcetj

School of the Vestals
The Return or the Reaper
Mary of Scots with her four Maries

Chinese Provision ami Fork Store

--niHC TAT VONG AND TAM CHAN
1 have entered Imo partnership under the

linn name of long Mou to sell Chinese pro
visions in ihc store nt the corner of HotelandSmiih strer isj and Pow Kee sells pork on heother side of the store on his own account

Subscribe for the Daily Hekalo

General JlbbcrtiocmentB

1 1 IcCtaiuf Sons

IS 412 Ciioon test

SUGAR SUGAR

In lrteU Iwli Ur tU mi le

lltk Hunt CttUtn fate
Ml PUur HI llmk

Clnn I leu

tl tolimt Halt
SmW lUilcy lft

kW 0iii lli Vwlf
Swts Corn lri Crmttl

SmIis IImii Camtctil tin

Sucti Hmih WIiIk
SW IIwim Knl

SmIs IMim IIiiflucl Hmms llmr
Skl Itron IJm

SACKS IOTATOKS lllT In GUNNIES

CWes NiAwet

CKiiiICilfii9 Aldiuw UrwJ
H Owlfcl WTinil IB lb Ue

Ui Corn Meal wlitif e L linCme 01 Ml 10IU Ut
CswtCoin Slattli

Casks D 11 pee Hams

iiltCi A Mains Ctirt H II llcim

Cni KaiiUnVj IjiJ 1 lb ial
b KattbwiVi ImA f lb jI

Cm KnlilanVi Laid 10 lb pill

Case lihiw lltttirr In tlin
Half fiiMus lluitrr mil Kilgt

Qr liiUiiiliulttr

Catiett Xw CItecso

I1om an1 UIU gait Clfili
IIUU Tictrt Clumli KUer Saliiiui

Ca Uumliy Suuh
lloc llroHii lundrj- Hoap

luw JavaColTe RnotlnUnd Oruiiml lb link
S lU Jif rn CuflTic

Chi Japan 1 1 lb apri
Jaan Tta y lb papsrs

Iaty 15 irrt
W F ALLEN i hon i

Queen

lindon Lai erf
Iluiea KnIIcu Mutcalt

Drunu Cilrun
lluxw Curranti

Cami Chocolate
Caw Mlnl Plcllci

CuwiSpkei auoilrd all ilia

SaUtKnslitliWlnuti
- SacVs Sufi Slitll Alinomli

Caw allfornla llonry J

ji Krij Moru A Co frrl camirilISuiia Jell In and VrKellf
Ilalrai rapplnn 1ipcr tlro iim ly

A AKIIK AkMIHTMKNT

Host Cali Ibrnia Loathor

Sgle ImjJ llaineM SHrlljie and Upiwrs
Krcrdi anil Ame tlfati

snerp Skin

KJiit

Chen

vanhkiiih
in 0olt Skllll
SadillraandSaJdltTieM

Tlite gecdi air iich and finb and will U iuld I

LOWKST MAKKKT KATES

M W McCliEsiiey Sons- -

No 4i Ouceii KtrcoJ

iU tiAMil


